Company Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Company Billing Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Company Contact: _______________________________ Telephone: _______________________________

E-mail: _______________________________ Web Address: _______________________________

_________________________________ , hereafter referred to as “Underwriter,” agrees to make payment in the amount of ________ to Radio for the Blind and Print Handicapped, Inc., hereafter referred to as “WRBH,” to underwrite the program(s) noted below. Underwriter agrees to make payment □ in full today, payment received _____ or □ in monthly installments of $__________ billed by WRBH (if payment is two months delinquent contract will be automatically suspended until amount due is paid in full). This contract may be cancelled at any time by either party for any reason, with pro rated refund of any amount paid in advance, as appropriate.

Signed: _______________________________________________ Underwriter

Signed: _______________________________________________ WRBH Rep

Today's Date: _______________________________

Newspaper/WSJ Subscription Package:
□ Month-to-Month ($300/month)
□ Six-Month Subscription ($275/month)
□ One Year ($250/month)

Paper: □ Newspaper Of the Air □ Wall Street Journal

General Subscription Package, Hour Long Programs:
□ Month-to-Month ($250/month)
□ Six-Month Subscription ($225/month)
□ One Year ($200/month)

Specific Program Request: _______________________________

General Subscription Package, Half-Hour Long Programs:
□ Month-to-Month ($200/month)
□ Six-Month Subscription ($175/month)
□ One Year ($150/month per program)

Specific Program Request: _______________________________

Mention Read by: □ Company Rep □ WRBH Staff/Reader

Mention Received: _______________________________ Record Date: _______________________________

Subscription Start: _______________________________ Subscription End: _______________________________